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Spring 2016 Newsletter 7                 Friday 4th March 
 

St Benet’s RC Primary 
Ouston, Chester-le-Street, Durham, DH2 1QX 

www.st-benets.durham.sch.uk   0191 4105857 

twitter -@Stbenetsouston   email- stbenets@durhamlearning.net  

Dear Parents, Carers and Children,  

Firstly, yesterday was a fantastic day in school. World 

Book Day was yet another success - the costumes 

from both children and staff were brilliant! Many 

children brought 20p into school yesterday and 

purchased a used book from Caroline’s Library. Thank 

you for this support (contribution amount to follow).  

 

Well done to the footballers last night who began the new season with success. They won two 

games and drew one game- a great start footballers, well done!  

 

Our Mother’s Day Liturgy was beautiful this morning- all planned and 

lead by some children from Years 4,5 and 6 and beautiful readings from 

others. Super! It was lovely to see so many of you there and tell us how 

much you enjoyed it. We look forward to seeing you next Wednesday 

for the Mother’s Day Lunch on Wednesday 9th March.  

 

Wishing all ladies a very happy Mother’s 

Day weekend! 

 

Kind regards 

 

Catherine Harper  

Head teacher 

 

 

  

Upcoming Events    

 

March 7 -March 11 

Book Fair in Caroline’s Library every night 

after school 

 

   March 8  

Year 6’s Trip to Newcastle Racecourse 

 

March 8 

Friends of St Benet’s Meeting, 5pm in 

school 

 

March 9 

Reception’s Mass, 9.15am 

 

March 9 

Mother’s Day Lunch 

 

   March 11  

Friends of St Benet’s Coffee Morning, 

9am, school hall 

 

March 11 

Year 6’s Collective Worship, 3pm 

 

March 12 

Sacrament of Reconciliation, Year 3 

children 

 

March 15 

Year 4’s Trip to the Roman Army Museum 

 

   March 15  

Infant Agility festival for Year 1(pm) 

 

March 16 

Year 3’s Mass, 9.15am 

 

March 16 

Special Educational Needs Information 

and Support Session with Mrs Calvert, 

6pm in school 

 

March 17 

Phonics Family Learning session, 9.15am 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Year 2/4 Dance Performances in 
School 

If you can’t make it to the Gala 
Theatre on Tuesday, please come 
along to the school hall on Friday 

11th March at 9.00am to watch our 
Year 2 and 4 children perform their 
dance performances for the school. 
Stay after and join the Friends of St 

Benet’s for a coffee and a chat! 

 

Holy Week (21-24th March) 

Prayer Stations 
We are trying something different this 

year during Holy Week. In order for us as 

a community to use this time to reflect 

and consider the true meaning of Lent 

and Holy Week, we shall be having 

prayer stations each morning in school 

from 9.00am until 9.30am. Children shall 

gather together in their houses on 

specific days (see below).  The hall and 

Caroline’s Library shall have various 

prayer stations set up and children and 

yourselves are welcome to move around 

the stations freely. Please come along 

and join us.  

 

Monday- House of St Aidan 

Tuesday- House of St Bede 

Wednesday- House of St Cuthbert 

Thursday- House of St Hilda 

 

http://www.st-benets.durham.sch.uk/
mailto:stbenets@durhamlearning.net
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Friends of St Benet’s Meeting/Coffee Morning 

Just a quick reminder that the Friends of St Benet’s are holding a coffee 

morning next Friday 11th March after the dance performance by Year 

2/4. Please come along and enjoy a free cake and coffee as well as 

embrace the opportunity to chat. Also, there is a meeting at 5pm on 

Tuesday 8th March in the staffroom where we shall be discussing the 

Easter disco, summer fayre and proposals for the new outdoor 

playground equipment. Everyone is welcome and we would really love 

to see you there.  

Have we got all of your contact details? 

If your mobile or home address has changed lately, can you please 

inform Mrs Readman or Mrs Finley immediately. Thank you.  

Gold Book Winners  

Miss Harper – Esha Khan           

Miss Caulfield – Samuel Hennon     Mr Rooney – Hayden Hopper 

Mrs Bissell – James Oliver                Miss Corrighan – Ava Cottle 

Miss O’Sullivan – Nathan Seddon    Mr McQueen- Sonny Hartley 

Mrs Readman – Caleb Toomey       Mrs Wealleans – Maria McGee 

Mrs Tallentire – Robyn Oakes         Mrs Donaghy –Dylan Harland        

Mrs Malpass – Savanna Hill            Mrs Castledine – Marley Jones         

Mrs Lauder – Niamh White               Mrs Rowley- Millie Clark       

Mrs Brown – Brogan Clarke            Mrs Calvert- Charlie Soulsby 

Mrs Finley – Emily Major                  Mrs O’Neill – Grace Drady-Welsh 

Mrs Rutter- George Stewart            Mrs Stone – Zaina Chowdhury 

Mrs Hanley –Lucy Hidnmarch 

 

   

 

 

 

 

A Prayer for Mothers 

 

Dear Jesus, 
 

We thank you for all mothers 
and carers around the world, 

and for all they do for  
their children. 

We thank you for their 
patience when we  

don’t get things right. 
We thank you for their 
encouragement when  

we find life hard. 
We pray that mums would feel 

really special today 
and that you would remind us 

every day to show them 
as much love and help as 

they give to us.  
 

Amen 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 

Statements to Live By                                             

This week’s Statement to Live By is… 

 

 ‘I know that it is ok to make a mistake’ 

 

Reassure your child that EVERYONE makes mistakes- teachers, parents, 

even The Queen. It is how we learn from these mistakes that matters.  

 

Statements to Live By                                             

This week’s Statll around me!’  

 

Talk to your child about the world that we live in and all of the colours that 

we see every day in our environment.  


